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V/hy Texas Farmers 
Should Vote For 
Roosevelt

Tax-deliberaliziiur Bill 
Passed By Big Vote

Cr»h ini me fnm  farm product-
in iy36 in Texiui w m  $461,030,- 
, an incrtasj of 57 (icr cent over 
1032 figure o f $204,358,000. 

h receipt* for ealee of principal 
FiiTexae farm products constitute about 

94 per cent of that. L'urinK the first

Austin. Oct. 27.— After having 
snarled the omnib.ui tax^ellb-rai- 
ixation bill into euch . tanKit that 
members all morninir believed both

New 1937 Chevrolet 
On Display Nov. 7th

Eoiploymeiil Decreased insists A ll W orld  s Championship
—  Democrats Should Vote Rodeo A t Centennial

The fir.ert Chevrolits in the com
pany's qusrt-r-c-ntLry f aut mobile 

I manufacture •«ill make their bow

indkatinc a continued rise in Texas 
farm income for 1936, according to 
figrurea jvst released from Wa.<hing- 
ton.

The extent to which the economic on the floor of the House in behalf 
situation of Texas farmers has im-|of the free conference report. He 
proved since 1932 is indicated in part; was on the Speaker’s stand when it 
by comparing the 1932 and 1935 pro-1as adopted. This, coupled with a 
duction volume of certain commodit-  ̂promise for another special seaeioo, 
iea, together with the cash income carried weight with many members

tan Antonio, Oct 29.—  Th^ire are '
2C,U00 few.r |>en;or.e certified as l o  The Demoersu Of Tessci- UalUs. Texas, Oct. 29— A wild
i.i i|eed ■ i Job* on the Fediral Work* While it is act my hsbit to mske I horse raci hsi bei-n add .-d to tb* 
Fn^rsm in Texas than ther? were j .̂-dictioM., I *ni coiifid.nt of the, events in the fall edition of Clol. W. 

memoers an morning ociieveu *nd throughout the coiwitry qh ' *'4 ba* been arn unced ; the elittion. 1 think we' T. Jv.hn*on s World Champisjivship
plans had been shoved overboard, the ‘  *7 1 u of the H- Drought, state works pro- j  »a,n win ami that our majority wiU | Rwleo at the Texas Ocnt-nnial Ex-

• • ‘  ̂ • grass admiflietrstor. satisfy the most enthusishtic Demo- 1 position. The rodeo wil^surt Nov.
Current figures place the number crats. ' 1'̂  ii^d continue through Nov. 29.

of iKedy persons eligible for employ- What concern* me most is what I Frank N. Watson, the Exposition 
m i»t on the Works Prjgram at 144,- Texas will do. We must maintain director of promotM-n, annicunced 
368. At the end of April there were our fin* Democratic record. To do , that Col. Johnson had informed hitn 
170,386 persofia certified for such that, we must raise our quota o f ! that 60 bead of *ild mustang*, n>ever 
employment $250,000 and see to it that every! before ridden or handled by man,

“ These figure* are particularly loyal Democrat goes to the polls and already had been obtained for this
new event Ev.rett Colburn, the

House waved a magk wand of par- Chevrolet Co.. Chevrolet de«l
liamtuWary procedure and l*bi thl#| announced this week, upon his 
afternoon the fre^ conference com- 1 f^^urn from Dallas, where 1,000 
mittee report was adopted by the .;*mcn from this sec-

hevem months o f 1936 th.ae cash re- 1  overwhelming vote A  104 to 42. | obtained official new* o f th#
ceipts were 19 per cent greater than | j This puU the measure into Imme-1 product from II. C. ^Howard,
daring the same perkd in 193*. thus diate effect, for the Senate previous-1 of the Dalis* xone. and

ly had adoptod the report by more j „ , „ b e r *  c f his sU ff. 
than a two-thirds vote.

I from thoan oommoditiea.
Texas farmers produced approsi- 

 ̂ mately 4,600,000 balea of cottoei and 
2,006,000 tons o f seed in 1932 for 
which they received a cash return of 
$162,463,000. Per their 1935 oot-

who had been oppewing the plan. 
During the afternoon many members 
ppekt in fjvor f  the adopticn, al
though they had been dinouncing it. 

The omnibus bill rais;s the taxes

Mr H«.w*rd just returned from ' to us," declared Admin vatej.
All during the day and last night' Detroit where 1 000 meinbers of '*t»*tor Drought, “ for the task of the I d-eply and pjrsonally grate-• arena director, was sent to Eastern 

Governor Allred and frisisds worked; rh -v rr i«- . whnlMal.. orwani**t‘on "'ciAs Progria* AdminUtrstion Is 60 f j i  to members of our campaign or-1 Oregon, Monuna and Idaho wher#
' werk itself out of a job. During the ganixation in every Coturi'vMional , he selected and purchased the mus- 
ontire operation o f this program w* District and County for th# fine and 1 tangs from among 2.000 head o f wild 
have attempted to reduce our pay- effective aeivice they have already range horses. They will be shipped 
rolls by placing workers in private rendered. They have made a moat | here in time for the opening « f  the 
employment.”  ' credible showing, but 1 want to ap- 1 rodeo.

Of the 144,358 currently-eligible . peal tq them a* strcngly as I can toj Col. Johnson's rodeo concluded 
peroons, 16,580 have been absorbed I continue their activities from now on it* eleventh annual engagement in 
by private employment, 72,146 are Vuntil the election. I f  they will, I am New York's MadMon Square Garden 
employed by WPA, and 17,876 per- sure the entire amount of our quota i Sunday, Oebeber

wholesale
from coast to coast spent four days 
inspecting and driving the new car 
and reviewing with factory sxecutivea 
the pngram bo be followed In pre
senting it. The new models adhere 
cloeely to time-tried Chevrolet en
gineering principles, he reported, but 
combine greater power, economy, 
i-nfety, and durability with striking 
new beauty and grace.

25. For the last

M. E. Coyle, president and gener- 
on various commcKiiti-:.* and busi- I o f Chevrolet, anm unced

!*on crop, smaller than that o f 19.32 j ne-see, ircluding natural re urces. / conv ntion that the com-
by about 1,644,000 bales and 690,- horse rac\s, utilities, a few amuse-'
000 tone of seed, they realiied a ca.ih mint* end r-.-alkcates tax funds.
Ineome o f $238,492,000, including The bill transfem authority of ad- 
about $9,617,000 in price adjust- ministration from the existing board 
nwnt payments and $47,411,000 in of three nu'inbers to th- Hoard of 
rental and bemjTit payments. The Cor.tr I. This phas? received little
tl985 inromo w**, therefore, larger di.’icuasion and thr'c membir* were ^
than the 1932 inewme by $86,092,-, wet placed upon the *t*-d during the ■ ~   ̂ j;.'Vbje^tivV ’ fw  1937
000 r 66 per cent. | Houee investigation. They were not j goo 000,
1 Be.-f producirs in this State like-' heard. ’ ' _
•wiae saw a substantial rise In their Tb<* tl ree members are eliminated 
cash inerme from 1932 to 1936, in immediately, since th bill gor into 
spite o f a marked decrease in pro- imm-diite effect, 
duction. In 1932, their nsC product-i

rany had shattered all previoua re
cords during 1936, selling more cars 
and m ire trucks than in any previous 
year ’n iv.i history, and leading the 
world In sal*?, fer the seventh time 
in the last 10 years. Th.* t: tal for 
the year will ixree<i f, 125,000 units

sons are wtrking on projects operat
ed hy ' ther fed ral agencies. The re
maining 37,766 are either engagvd in 
seasonal empl; yment, other t-mpor- 
ary 'work, or are awaiting aaaign- 
meeits to projects.

“ We feel that a conikirrable num- 
bff of the 37,760 are at work »n 
tcgiporary jobB," Drrught said, “ a#

'*411 bg raised. I cannot help but 
feel that every loyal Democrat will 
be glad to contribute if given an op
portunity by contacting them per- 
*onall>.

1 want to appeal, also, to all of 
my felkw T' xas Democrats to vote 
on election day. This .« important n >t

Starving In The 
Midst O f Plenty

Nal ' nil Reemi 
fiiAtla inf 'rm 
ev* y WPA dU 
in|( renuisitiorj f r workmen.

2100 Bales For Jayton

aix years, including this year, it haa 
broki'n every comparable box office 
record at the Garden.

“ Tbi judges and officials have 
drawn uo a set of rules foe the wild 
horse race which pr mise.̂  to make 
it one f  the most spectacular of the 
c..ntest.i," Col. J hn̂ orv ■aroU Mr. 
Wawon. “ W « tried out such a race 
ir th • 1- di i hor the first time this

ion of cattle and calve* amounted 
bo.aisout 1,235,930,600 pounds, their 
Income therefrom totaling $34,363,- 
(MB. Their net production in 1935 
Approximated 901,626,00b posinds, or 
about 334,806,000 leoa than their 
1932 production; yet their 1936 cash 
Yeturns totaled 161.6X7,000, or $11,- 
M4,06(T Tnot'e Chan their 19Si re- 
luma GoremmestI cattle purchases 
from Texas ranchmen account for
02.786.000 of thia 1985 income.
I Dairymen in Texas profited by 
marlied income inereasea, along wHh 
Atoekmen and cotton farmers among 
Bthcra Net milk production in this 
irtate was only 1 per cent greater in 
18#6 than in 1982 but casH ineome 
nuu $2 per cent, or $18,620,000 
IP’autai .
f The position of Texas eom-hog 
•armera in 1936, m  measured by the 
increaurd eash returns from product
ion, k much improved over what R 
wat three yean earlier. Their 1982 
cauh income <waa 18,989,000 for a 
horn crop o f about 102.726.00i/ busĥ  
Ak aaat a net'hog production o f ap
proximately 434,290,000 pounds. 
Their 1636 ineome was $20,749,000 
iadnding $2,781,000 in benefit pay- 
meats, for p com crop o f about 89,-
608.000 buaheU and e net hog pro
duction of 3X4,260,000 p«Minda. The 
166$ ineome of eomdvog producen 
in Texas was $11,610,000 cr 82 per 
cent more then fai iMx.

Fiend Slays Stars In 
New Mystery Film
“ The Preview Murder Mystery,” lat
est contribution to th* school of 
“ thrill” films, will be the next at- 
tmetion at the Palace Theatre. It 
epena Saturday ntgbt nt u preeue 
showing at 11 o’clock, with a large 
east of favorites heeded by Reginald 
Denny, Fnneis Drake, Gail Patrick, 
Rod LaRoque, George Berbier, Ian 
Keith, Conway Taarlc an4  Jack 6ful- 
hall.

This thriller k to be the main 
attraction at the "Whoopee’’ party 
at the Palace Saturday night when 
each one gets a hat and a noise 
maker free. Plan now to com* and 
have a big time.

All the action of “ The Preview 
Murder Mystery" k set in a motion 
picture studio, and audicncaa are 
actually taken behind th* ocefws and 
shown th* making of a motion pic
ture from strut to finkh. Against

Though pregreesive in many di
rection', Texas has been backward 
in rotecting its citixens’ health. The 
Texas Planning Board amphaaisea 
that fact in reporting on its recent 
Btate-wide survey. The planners 
found that 17,000 persons died pre
maturely sAd necdleaaiy during 16S4 
th* isteut year for wiJeb sUMktka 
have been complied. That number 
included 10,000 victims of prevent
able infectious diseases, and 7,000 
fuccurebed to pellagra • a dkraa* of 
nutrition. Organised public heahik 
service reoching all Texas’ 6 million 
people couM have saved those Uvea.

>nly that OUT State’’ D mocrstic re- 
ploymcnt ,S-rvice of- < »rd diall l» matntair*^d, but abso- 

cg thst prartirally I'ltely necersary to innur.' c iitinued year in tho (larden, and have revarap- 
atrict TOW las sta’id- prestige f  ur State in thi couneik . *d the rule* ii> the light of cut ex- 

I f  Uk Party. Our re ir?^’ ntstion in perience in New York. Au entirely 
National conver^ior. h' reafter erill 
be m?ai jred by our Democratic rote.
Every Democrat, t ’ifr.-f'>re, sh'uld 

nsider it a -.,Jemn duty to go 60 
th* polls.

f ,u 1. i . ' I «»n conneijus, and shall always vrith a rope halter. Each ti-am will
1  of •oy obligati ^  to my I consist f  thtve , .wboys. two to hold

of “  .V V . ° " ' i i  >^1 o f Texsm fer the! th* h.rse end one to saddle amd rid.
bitted t im ’ b i r w b ^ r 'o u l l r s ' l im  "  impose. At me I him. if A. k  lucky. Th. coUUsUnm

Tuesday night of thb w ’k the 
Jayton Cotton Yard iiad w.*igled ir

new herd of horse* will bo ussd in 
our Cent*' !«' rixle rare."

Wh^n the srena Ha* been cb/sred 
he smote, nine mustangs will be 
driven into the chut*w, each fttt*Ml

ws will gin 2600 mors £ales.
If w« can get as many as 4000 

bales Ibis will msan 1-4 miUlon dol- 
toCr od mors feu this pert of the! 
munty, which wUh whet will be gin-

2000 bel*«, Kent county will have 
no reason to foar starvation for at 
leaat anothtr twelve monch*. Ws 
find many farmers are making 
enough feed to run them through 
37 and many of them arc putting

 ̂ and the high honors I have received < mnat saddle their muMangs within 
' at their hand*. That great obUguii.ut i a space marked off at *0* end of 
I srill be immeasurably increased i f ! tb* arena by th# Judge*.
I they wiU do tlklr pert, seek U tbs: The firM ’puiwsAer to mount Mu
extunt or Ak or her ebimfr »> WHy nTssieur eud vide hies ueoesa

the finkh line at th# other end o f the 
arena srin* first prise money.ned at' Girard and Clairemogt, ' moat Important campaign in our Na-

Epidemk-control • involving quaran- their feed la trench siloa, something 
tine measures, public seniution end | they have never don* in this county 
education • would greatly reduce, if 
not liminate, th* death-toll o f tu-

tion'a histery.
John N. Gamer

Mahon Campai^nd 
'In Eadtern Stated

berculanis, typhoid fever, malaria, 
diphtheria, and ether germ dkeeaes.

As for pellagra, that malady never 
attacks a person who lives on a bal
anced diet. In one sense the pellagra 
victim has starved $0 death; frequent-

thia background k enacUd an ex- • ■** " » ‘*
though chilling, mysteryciting,

sUry. (
Beginning st th* preview of s new 

picture, when th* star is found mur-

plenty. An ironic sapeet of the r̂e
cord k that the heaviest deeth-tell k 
not in th* ciUea* blighted ureas, but 
on farms which easily might produce 
a balanced diet. Thua, th* kitchssi

“There’s nothing Ake k for thrills 
and spills,”  the colonel said.

In addkion ts first, second and 
tkird prise money, there win be •  
special prise of $25 st eseh pei fhu- 
msnre for the rider srtsns* mustsAR 
doe* the fanciest and msauast bueln 
Ing.

Otbsr events In tb# rodeo srill be 
saddle end barsbsel^ 
steer srrestling, eowgirk’ bronc-rtd- 
hig. calf roping, and a number #f 
special demonstratlena sf Western 
sports. Ptlses will be awarded the 
last night, which also wfll be tbe laat 
night of the $26,000,000 Texas 
Werid’s Fair.

dared, th* action of "Tb# Preview
Murder Mystery" shifts immediately i ^  heme cannery offer,
to th# studio stages, whe/- production ' **** moot Hopeful line of attack on 
goo* forward a* poUc* and tho otudlo plague. Tenaa’ first nood k te
publicity chkf begin invostlgutlng SUto Health Depertment
the murder. When an attempt k made !*d#quat^, that H may uut uR fuJl 

The 1636 wheat crop in this State' on the life of a loading feminine otar seYVlee - a eouOty health unit
■ted to approxiuMiUly 28,266,- hystoria swerpo the 

bosheta. for sdUch producers re-1 thofagh the girl k  uninjured.
even

•  cask return o f 16,916,000 
The 1966 crop of 11,476,000 bushels 
nbent 66 per cent smaller than the 
1666 crop, breught them 16,666.000 
nt tb* market end 116.606.000 with 
rental and benefk peymenta inchiiK 
ud. All told, wbeat producers in 1966 
reusived 60 per cent more eauh titan 
they dM In 1966 siOien tb* crop was 
more thaa double tb* 1936 crop.

Ckah Incoenm from many other im- 
poitMk farm produeU of Texas alao 
ebnwsil encouraging uptams from 
1966 te 1966. Ineome o f rice pro- 
duMiu more than doubled, rlainp 
frum 63,647,000 to 67,906,000, In- 
cldding $1,906,000 In beoeflu on 
1966 productioa. Income from oats 
rate I6T per sent, or from 61,766,- 
000 to $4,179,000. Income from 
chicken* and eggs jumped $$.620,000 
or from 616466,000 to 117.676.000; 
and tbet from wool mere then d'>uhl- 
edC hmreeaing from 68,611,000 to 
611,068.000.

or equivalent - In every community. 
A modest annual biveetment fit such 
service would save the people mil- 
Hons. I

A short time later a studio police
man k found knifed to death. Author- 
lUes, eonvinced that th* fiend k on 
th* “ lot” , padlock th# entire e s ta b - !^ *® *  PARTIES ARRESTED 
Ikhment end begin flne-eomblng CONFESS TO THEFT
from end to end. Just us they ere 
becoming convinced that * proanlnent 
director k behind the wave c f ter
ror, they find that Indhrldual’s body.
He’s the latest victim, rather thrn 
th* perpetrabor.

 ̂ Celorado, Texaa. Oct. 2 ^ -  Speak-!
I ing engagsment* anugned to C*i»- 

W# are also happy to report there gressmsn George Mahon by tb* Dem
ers quiU s number of farmers prs- | oeratie National Committee last wssk 
P*>'fng to terrace their lands thk j included Democratic meetings in New 
winter and b* prepared to bold and j Have*. ConnActkuU; New Bruns- 
conserve all tbs moisture that comes .s^^. New Jersey; Pittsburg, Penn- 
their way, hereafter, which srill In-: sylvanis, aitd a ward rally in New 
sure for them mor* bountiful cropai York City. He aho spent taro days 
as well as bs the megus c f eonfflVing in Democratic Campaign Committee 
their aoiL ■ headquarters srhere he eonferred srith

W* are proud of our Kent county Congrraaman Sam Rayburn. Chair-
Tarmera They are working with the , man of tbe Speakeiu Bureau, Sena- 
Aounty agent and tbs stats a federal tor Pat Harrisoa, aitd otbsr Party I n  H - S  U n iT C r s i t T
planning hoards as they have never ' Leaders.

*• ** ' Abllen*. T#x. Oct. 29.—  Oeral*-
k dawning for the request of th* N*tiou*l Cemmit- callleoetu and MUtaid T 

everyone in Kent county. j te* after filling • week of speaking | ^  are tw# of the many fi
-------------  engagemente in New Mexie* j ^  ^  Hardln-Slmpemm urdveraltF

WORKED route to the East, he stopped ever
' ■ in Chicago fer a coaferenre with

15 Per Cent Increase

Under the immediate superviakon Congressman Marvin Jonsa. Chair 
of Karl Harrkon the tractor and 
grader belonging to thk eommlsoiom- 
ers precinct was brought te Jayton.

Three parties have been appre- 
hradt)! and hove cenfesaed to tbs 
stealing of e»o baira of cotton out of 
four field* in Kent C-ounty. On* bale
tea* Jointly taken from Joe Hagin 

Wh*r ensues us th* investigation ^  Johnston, southwest of Jay- 
narrosrs dosm brings the stoiy to a

Nra. Maqu Dean k her* with her 
daughter^ MAa. Howard Johnston, 
after ■» . iding the summer In Mot
ley eot^.ty.

Th/ first of the month e'^ming on 
w* hope our creditors will 

be kW* eneupb t* ferglv* ear debt* 
for fMte day at louut. If fart wr tx- 
pMl- *hr> will bur* I*.

breaUilaos climax, guaraitteed te raise 
gooacfleah rn the most hardened of 
mystery eddicta.

Thursday aftemoou and some greatly 
needed grading work was don*. Ths 
street t* the high school received first, 
attentloa, th* street west of the Tri- 
Oounty Lumber yard was given a 

ent and the street on the West 
f the pubitr square received 
much needed attention, today 

th grader and crew k finishing up 
the work. The over plus of sret 'S'eat- 
her and th* heavy fall traffic had 
Jpst about put all the** streets te 
ghers they weiy a Jonah to th* pub
lic. This grader and tractor will do

traacme 
s A  cf
SO^ B

ten. The other bale wu* taken from 
Oorricn Hamilton and Mr. Durham.
One bale eras ginned and sold at Spur 
and th* other srua ginned and sold.at 
Snyder. TT»e ootton sra* rermrered.
Th* pertiee when arrested had some 
$60 oA their person. The ofEesrs 

_________ ars to be cosigratulated on apprr-

The local pest office will be cloeed'
Tuesday, Nevember 6, General Elec-!
tion Day. Make plana aew to hare A funeral was held Thursday af-
your posul .fla ir , taken ear* of be- t.mooA for URoy Grice who dlmi wrth her parsnte and frtends

POST OFFICE TO CLOSE 
ELECTION DAY

srho srith transfers sccounted fer •  
16 per cent increase h» enroHmeAt 
at the outset * f  tbe fsH term, reeorit 

man #f th# House Committee on Ag- ; register’s afiee .bum
riculture, who ha* ssanaged Preel- Callkoatte and Mr. Town,
dsnt Eooaevslte campaign in th* farm , eomftertebly settled in prt-
sUtea of th* Middle West.  ̂ home* mar th# eempus.

Lloyd Oeslln, his secreUry, -•«> j ©ood wHolseome fAmUy-MyV 
ha* kept the office open in Colorado ^  m>y*nl hundred
during hk abeence, sUte* that be ex- | ^  cempua.
pacts the CengTwssmsn to rsinm 
shout November 6rd, tbe date of 
the elecGosi.

NOTICE VOTERS

Whsn you come in to vote next 
Tuesday, th* election will be held at 
the Tboe. Fewler office beck of the

from March 26 to March 69.

TAANKS TO ALL
Mias Je Dell Cade who k attending, 

Texas Tech college at Lubbeck was'

BAPTIST CHURCH PROGRAM

fore that date, aa there will be no In New Mexkc and 
window service. Mall will be put op i Jsirton tor burial.

I  take thk meant of thanking all { 
In Jayton aver tbe weekend vkitlng { who attended my farm sa% tbk '

week. I am glad to soar the sale wu* *
brought to , ----------------- : > successful one and all stuff nd-

Mra Van North and son, Wllltam - vsrtlasd was disposed of aatkfactor-

and outgoiag mail takrn car* of as 
ssuaL

Mr. O. L. Barfoot and daughter 
of Hrrmitigh, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Barfoot last

Kllk Beegin af PuArnrk was seeing
fiimitr and attending tn businsss In 
Juyten, B'eilirsday.

Rev. W. T. North vkitod her# Owi In Peacock. Tusudsy. 
from New Mexico the first sf the 
week and Bro. aud Mrn Sidney Oau 
returned Kune uritfc kim

, MiHon vkited Bro and Mrs. Sidney ily that era hnd time to ell.

V.

mitif ^

I

Living quartera aonr the henati* 
ful campus una seleetod from tba list 
of home* approved by universitF 
deans

Enrollment thk year bfings eUt« 
dents togrther from nonrly two htin- 
dred Texas towns nnd eleven etateai.

According to the acedcmic ealee^ 
dar th* Jsirton etudents will havu 
vucation perioda fpnm Mev. 26 tobank. Thk is the best end handiest 

mere and bettor raed work In *n* place in Jayton and wu op* to em , ,Jnm Dec. 19 1, ami
day than ten teams and slip* and Jayton to cnat a renord sot*, 
forty men can do In e week. —— —- -----------

IS# Ckronteto and th* Semirasok- 
ly Farm Neva • •*  year fer 6I.66. 
Grab tMs bnrgahi while th* grab- 
bhig k

Mrs B. J. KelleU and Mrs. R. C. 
lUiiver of Girard were shopping In 
Jnyton. Thursday.

L. R. Myers

.Sunday School: 10 A. M.
Sermen: “ Good News"; 11 A. M. 

Eveeieg Sorric*
B. T. U.: 6:80 P. M.

Sermon: "Pkur Winged Beuata" 
st 7 :69 P. M.

BverycMw k moat cordially Invited
Mim. Knight * f  Little Rock. Ark

ansas k hera viaitAig Her daughter 
Mrs. EldPA Wad*.

Mrs. Monro* Davk mid LueUI* 
Fuller were shepping in Spar, Thura- 

i day.

Barnes Purdue theatre owner of
A^rm onL sms attending to hmdnoss 
in Jayton, Thuraday.

attend these esrvteea
Fr*d MePhersea,

Teachers of tb* Kent Chanty 
Sebeels met at Girard last night far 
th* parpses of organising the inter- 
srhoieatic Isagus for th* eeanty.



>■4 PwMiahar

£nUr*il M Mcoad c1«m  matter 
irabrtwo 10> 19X1. at the poat offka 
at Jayton, Taaaa, uad«r tba Act ai 
Mateh 8 1878.

■UBSCRIPTION PIUCE PER YEAR 
»1.W iQ

s*»

xurii «iba>t r o vjwr.**"
t »  arttU our disjraiw with ballata 
than it b to aattla them wih maelitna 
yuns armund tank.., and doadly ria, 
•• thoy arc now doiuy in Spain. And 
if we don't »«^ l« th.m with our bai- 
ioU, in tinw we ‘aiil have bo decide 
Uictn in a more deadly way.

An American ahoutd never heoi- 
tate to v :te after poKiny him or her- 
•elf, well enouyh to v*:te irt.lllyent- 
1). Tbat’i  what make* An-rlca the

lUf plaatf bi Texaa.

, “ land o f the free and the hvme of the 
Straaav polhkal beUfellc-ae today;i „  ^

I  r e _A y  . .  ^  ^  «  8.^** 4 W  ^  —

admoitiih each w’:o haa a vote to 
make u-.t; of it. Let the w>jrld know 
wihcre and huw you rtand. and when 
the votes are otunt-d the majority 
Kina and the ma>.rity b aatbfied, the 
minority muat be.

Al Smith and Herbert Hoover, Father 
Coughlin and Kev. Gerald Smith, Al
falfa Bill Mui^y and J. Pierpont 
Morgan (Kdit-r’a N-ta: John W.
Davia and Bernarr Macfadden are 
omitted until it b determined whet
her Mr. Davia b willing bo sleep on 
the floort. — Star-Telegram

W e s t  T e x a s  n e e d s  w a t e r  a n d  l o t a  
of it. T h e  i d e a  o f  h a v i n g  j u s t  e n o u g h  j  
w a t e r  t o  “ m a k e  o u t  o n "  s e r v o  d  t h e  
o l d  t i m e r ’ s  p u r p o s e  i n  a n  u n c e r t a i n  
w a y ,  y e t  i n  a  n > a n n e r  h e  g o t  b y ,  b u t  
fai thea; d a y *  .  f  i n c r .  a ^ i n g  l a : i d  vsl- 
o c s  a n d  i m p r . s e d  r a n g e  a n i n i s l n ,  i t  
h v - h o t v i s  . ' V f ; i - y  o n e  > f  t h e m  t o  b e 
g i n  C O ' '  i i d < T : . - i g  t h e  c o n s e r v a t i o n  o f  
m o r e  w a t e r  — w a t . r  t h a t  i l l  l s * t  
t h r o u g h  the d r y e a t  s e a a o n a . —

—•Sterling City News-Record

In the study of the underground 
water resources of the State, the 
Texas Planning board c-'mputJd the 
average combined daily flow of the 
eight major Texaa springs at 866,-i ^  door wita every cor.-

i:#27 Bridge Club
Mr» Bill V*ncu, Mrs. Bake R ibin- 

. ,n and Mrs. Wads t'hornion w.rr 
co-hoaUasK-M on Inursuay evening 
bi laat week, Arhes Auey ent rt./ id 
ftr members, ex-in.mlera, l; e.r tJ*- 
bands aiiU «th-r gu.'..U with a beau- 
t.tuily planned bri..gj party, at the 
t._m> .f  the latter.

Ine Hallcw ,n mot.' was v.ry 
ett.ctlvtiy portrayed in Kuse oeco- 
latiuna, appoiiitm, iit'i, table settings, 
prir and retie hm. .nui.

The eniertJioiiig lo.n.i? '.'-r de.t- 
rated with kveiy lall tr. wers. c . Jar, 
black cats, ow;s, and ritches ridirg 
their brooms. Cidar was banked 
around ih. fiixplace and Le lig.ita 
were r-v«rcd with jack-o-lantem 
shades.

•\s each gurst arrived, they *ere

Sw-ii. Am
T C w n l ) T 7 C g e n l 8

County H. D. Clubs

50U.000 gallons.

Small towns are n :t dead town* 
unless the p.upl.> in ihem are satis
fied to sloA them die. A g' >d 
way to .rii^mirge the town into a 
gra'eyar.l ir for the busin-ii*a inter
est* to be armed with knives up their 
tVeves for th, n-xt door neighbor; 
hdik at every move for advancement 
made by a competitor; refuiw to take 
part in mattrra beneficial bo the com
munity's progress; and an hundred 
and owe other thinip we might mefr- 
tion. Boiled down to a nutshell— the 
failure of coop«ratio

—Stanton Reporter.

Ther are 660 specie* ’f  grass 
'n T.'xai or cr. Saif of Ih-* 1100 
oecies found in the entire l ’ niti*d 
-tates yet T -a* prtMiuced only 775.- 
UUO tor* uf tame hay last year, the 
Texas Plsnning Board discovered 
during a recent survey.

A comprehensiv study of the 
causes of accident* on Texas high
way* haa be'n started by the Texas 
Planning B ard which ha* incluiled 
•afet}' in iU planning pr gram. R;- 
nulta of the sCudy will determine 
what recommendatkns sill be made 
to reduce Texas highway aeckhnta.

DON’T MENTION POLITICS

Businaas house*, large and small., 
can ehrw seme lesaoas « t  o f figures 
Just released hy Sears Roebuck and 
Company. The company rep<wted 
balsa exce-rding 860,0#0,000 for tlM 
four week* period ending October 8, 
the first time hi the company’s hia- 
tory that four-week sales reached 
850,000,000. Jayton did her part.

Tue*days Nov. 3rd 
Election Day

Tkia ia the taab iteue af the Chrow-' 
icla baf an  geaacmi eteetiaw day a a ' 
Taaadag; Noeeaihar 8rd. For tkin| 
roaaon s*e are ralUag apoa the people ' 
o f Keat eouaty te keep the date la 
miad aad ahaee a l  thiags go ta the 
vwtiag places eeor the cowaty aad 
c#it year eoti.-.

W# urge yow ta da thm whsthar 
PMi are far ar agabaat Mse prsaeat
adaihiiatratiaa. I f  ywa fasor the ad- 
aiiaiatratioa yoa shoaid show to hy 
saciag te aaauia to m power, if a- 
galaak it yau ehsald sate Uershy ra r 
Mbriag yaar diaappruaL It’s ateeh 
batbar ta ttmm yaar eater by eacttel 
thaa la sW aiwaad oa the atreate aad 
regtater yaar appeaval ar disappraoal 
by laakiag big ateae with year asaath.

Ia a Deasneracy “ The Peepig Rata**

Although Texas is the natK'n’s 
largoat beef cattle producing sUte 
with approximately 7,222,360 beef 
animats im the ranges in the state, 
Texas ships cattle to the corn belt 
for fattening and slaughtering md 
importa much of the b-'ef consumed 
:n the state, data complied by the 
Texas lanning Board diactoees.

A deposit of sepiolite, a mineral 
from which meerrhaum pipes are 
fadiiooed, haa been found near I'- 
voids and teste now are being made 
te determine srhettier the T.xaa min
eral h o f the same quality as that 
found te Turkey, the only other place 
where sepiohte la found In commer
cial qoaatittes. wccording to the Tex
as Ptaniuag Baand̂ s mineral rraaurce* !

I eommtotea.

AHhowgh more thaa 809 aoit types

trap i; n that Hollown .i a ff rds for 
nc'iscs and presentid r. hat tc wear 
during the gami-u.

T.Sc tabl  ̂ wcr.' set wuh urarge 
(.lot' pr.i.t .! u'lth bliick cats and 
wl*, and ■-•entered with bouqu.'te o f  

orange cu«m a.
Ksih gue.'it was oskej ta make a 

gur*s at 'Ahu th. g.^-st wst; t'aat 
*eat':d t.'-**n at their pla.;c* at the 
tabi** for th: refreuAin.’ nl cuur*e,
which wis served befor* th gmnK's.

tsndwiches in the shape of pump
kins speared vith cream rherai and 
^ea-ing facea made out o f nuU with 
■iprigs o f m.nt f.-r the st ma, congeal
ed orang. rated, picktea, individual 
pumpkin piet t .pp.-d with whipped 
cream and ch. pped nute and hot 
chtr^latc topped with cream wa* 
arrved. Miniatun cate, o*la. wibche»< 
and spooks were plate favors.

A prise for thic prrson catching 
a trick with a duce traveled fast and 
was teat hirld t> Mrs. Bill DanicU, 
epenirg her package she nvealed a 
black cat. Mr. G H. Brown mad 
high cut and re.-.ived a jack-inrthe 
box prixe. Mrs. Glenn HuVs scored 
high in the games for the evening 
and received the wit . hi s hroom. Mr. 
Charles Rolnnson Jr. ana* avrarde<l 
a high t p hat as high score for the 
men.

Members present were Meadamee: 
North, Oaniets. C. Robinaon, Brown, 
Hula, and the hoatceaes. Guaste mere 
the members husbands, Sun Kelloy. 

Meeeera and Maedamea Thoe.

Built-in Cabinet Added With Llttte 
b-xpense.

aiifi, O. W. Coats, kitc^n demon- 
cirator tor the Jay;jn Club, haa com
pleted rtarranguig her 14 by 10 kit- 
1,. C.1 and Uu Hoeve eobinet haa been 
repiaceu by a mort convenient built- 
in ‘.abinct that iii almost f-ur yards 
; ng. A nink with drain b-arj was 
placed under the eindow in the center 
ct t... ,;abir.;t tiiat react .a aerJas tba 
n- - . 1  wall. There are six drawers,

J fr . i .nrhf:'- de.-n and ten i.'.chea widfl, 
I.1 the uaaa cabinet, and there arc 
V > bin t..i inebeu deep and eleven 
inchea wide, of tin. far meal and 
Hour. The cabinet oei the east wall 
.a fitted entirely with atelvts. The 
work surface of the cabinet ia cover
ed with linoleum finished with clear 
varniih. I

In order to use the wall space bo 
best advantage, the tw» full L‘ngth 
winucAs were made half windows, 
and t'‘e utovo ptec.'d under ne, and 
the sink un ier the oth r. A cK-aning 
cK set to hold brcom, mop and clean- 

I .ng tuppliwt, wa* made frvm an old 
' clis.t Uat enclorcd a flue. T it stove 
I cabinet, and n*frigerat,ir were placed 
rith.-r ckar t gether in one end of 

, the r om making a convenient work 
center. The hr'skfa<t labl.» and 

chairs occupy the other end of the 
room. I

.''helve* and paint '»er:' the only' 
new material and the oeily expense, 
>nio Mr. Coat* built the cabinet.

I Tba SUU Board at College StatU.n I ia calling f*.r U# cumplianc papers 
to hc' aant in. At thia date Kent 
C.iunty has sent off th* voinplianc ' 
papers for 200 farms. The County 
Agetvl's office fortw- and Compliance 
Supervisors art about caught up with 
measuring abseta turned in. If you 
have net turned youw in yat, pleas; 
do so as a. on as practical in order 
that '*• may c-mplote same and for
ward them to College Station, ard 
get them In line f >r payment. No 
check can be issued cn a fsrm until 
the conipliar.ee rapora fer that farm 
have b<=irn pr.perly ex^cuUd c..td 
sent in.

lor that Bud haa 80 plg» ^
intends to foo<l tha heads off h »  
sitega hen ha beglna feeding it.

Ur. J. T. Bond fUl«d a »ilo with 
approximately fifteen tons -f good 
fr d this week. This site was dug 
and filled in two days time.

Tee racing

1000 Te CM

EXHIBIT POSTPONED 
TO NOVEMBER 7

Rocause of the rain laat werk. the 
county exhibit w»* p. stnc.ned to Nov- 
fmbrr 7. The .«ame schedule as was 
planrtd will be followed November 7.

Feed In Trench 
Siloe In Kent Caualy

Approximately 1000 tons of fr«d 
have been put up in trench silos this 
year by fourteen Kent County farm
ers. A number o f other farmers and 
ranchmrn are waiting for th.'ir feed 
t9 get all the p:ssib1e growth before 
cutting it with the intention of fill
ing silts wit'' it. TI\* feed will cer
tainly ccm. in hvndy to: wint:r.

Bud biorrisen is putting practically 
alt the f*ed he has raised thia year 
in rilos. He has a bunch cf calves 
on wheat pasture t;.; fall that he 
int nds te f'.''<I out with aitege and 
a little meal r. xt Ttpring. Experi
ment* have shown this t ' be a good 
ratio for calvea or any type of b-.-ef

For Veterinary 
S E R V I C E  
DR. HODGES

.GRADUATE VETERINARIAN- 

OFFICE AT

City DniR Co.

Kent Ccunry faimer* who are 
interested in terracing their tend 
thia fall and wintar are requested to 
turn in, or to trnd their names in 
to the local Ojunty Agents ffica, 
along with the number of aciwa \o be 
terreted on T*ach farm. Thi* will en
able the County Agent to make Wa 
plans to assist each farmer in get
ting lines run and terr|o«s built in 
what ever way possible.

Remember the sooner you terrace 
your tend the sooner you •«4II have it 
in shape to catch thia water that falla 
8k fore the growing aeaaon and store 
it up for thr plant to use during the 
h:'t dry weather. »

Audie Armes is now employed at 
tbi Black Motor Oempany.

Johnston and Mack Woodnin.

have bee* found i*  Traas. maklag ‘ *^*y^®** C u l t l ^ ®  C lu b  
puMMe widely dhrerelfted crepe, ^e|
State sticks to cottoa as Its chU f  | 
trap te the face e f tees e f foreign ' 
a.srketa and a tiadily decreaalng I 
:ield per acre aad a teaa in quality. | 
eecordiag te espetes advising tke 
leaaa Ptar.ni.ig Board ia 
^f lae't lots la the State.

WediMMlay. October I I .  the Jay- 
ton Caltunr Club met in the home of 
Mr*. Thoa. Jones with elevwn mem- 
bera present. A very interesting boek 
iwview of the Lyric .South was given 

Ha study ‘ George Rice. The next usert-

The Jayton H. I). Club met with 
their kitchen improvement d-̂ mcn- 
strator, Mrs. O. W. Coats. October 
23.

Mrs. Coats ha-.« just r.'cently had a 
built-in cabinet installed which fur
nishes spuce for everything necessary 
bo he uaed te the kitchen.

T7>c next meeting will he ‘sith 
Mrs, John Pulcher, November 8. All 
members are ask to be present as 
new officers are to be elected.

Reporter

Office Pko., 04| Re*. PI 
SPUR. TEXAS

SORE THROAT. TONSIUTS! In- 
rtantly relieved with Anathesia-.Mop, 
the wonderful new sore • throat 
remedy. A real mop that reliewa 
pain and checks infection. Prompt 
rvlkf guaranteed -cr money refund
ed. Only 60c at—

Huls Drug Stcre.—  6-1-37

VERNON D. ADCOCK 

LAWYER

General Givi] Practice

THE SPUR HOSPITAL

JOHN T, WYLIE. M. D. 

Surgeon in Chargu

X-RAY aad RADIUM

tec. November 4. will be at the boma!
J

BONT SCRATCH! Paracide Otat- 
n.ent la guars'.teed to relieve all | 
r.vrms of Itcb, Eciema. Ringworm or 
ether Itching akin irritations within 
48 hours or money refunded. A large 
2 cs. Jar only 60c at—

Hula Drug Store.—  6-1-87

Sam F. Steele
Attorney at Law

G W ERAL PRACTICE

JAYTON, TEXAS 
Office With N. E. Porter

a  L. ALEXANDBB 
Phyelataa 

orote u

• J. a  ROBINSON. LAWYER
• WiU Praettea la All Oaocte
• Offieu Anaoa aad Jajrtaa,

A iv.a*« * f data la being compiled • 
by the expecu who are making a 
aatioa ertde aarrey uf the -wool scour- 
teg iadaatry ter thn Texas Ptennlng, 
Beard. Bmees of pWats have buea 

maaufactarere la- 
seaol brohetu coatact- 

ed. UpM caaiptetioa af the sarvay 
the date wfll he pat ia shape for 

tateraated te wwo) saoarteg

i

We Sell For Less
Buy your groceries here Saturday and save 
plenty of money. These prices tell the 
story.

S A T U R D A Y  SPE C IA LS
F L O U R  - 48 lb sa c k .........  .

LA R D  - 8 lb Carton .............. $ 1 « 0 4

PR UN ES - 25 lb b o x ............. $  1 * 7 5

Y A M S  - Bushel basket............4

CO FFEE  - 4 lb bkt pure Peaberry

A P P LE S  - bushel basket....... ^  J  bX S

C A N D Y  - mixer Ib ........................  l O C

PO T -O -G O LD  to ^  opened at 4:00 P. M. 
Come early for this big treasure hunt
How about a fine fat roast for that Sunday 
Dinner? o

LOYAL PATRONS
W c tnke time to express our thanks to 

our Loyal Patrons. Beauty parlors come 

and go, but we are here all the time, year 

in and year out because of our Loyaj Cus
tomers. Thank you again and again.

* *
Mr*. Ivey F. Murdoch

^mase

FOR THE BEST
0

O f better barber work, the Kind that you 
will appreciate, the kind that bring! you 
back without an invitation.-

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
ivey F. Murdoch, Ovmar

-Site

LAUNDRY
^ m e  of the reasons why our laundry work 
is satisfactory.
1. W e devote all o l our time to laundry 
work and are well expexienced.
2. W e have the equipment to work with.
3. With our water softening machine our 
wash water is softer thhp rain water result 
is white clothes bleach out whiter, prints 
come out gayer.
4. Last but not least we have the best place 
in town for you to do your own laundry.

Don’t take a chance
Prestone is a lot cheaper than a radiator 
and motor block. When we sell you the 
Prestonc, we service your car Free Gratis. 
Is that something?
Is there anything you need or want done 
to your car we have it. Any nvake.

Mayer Auto Service
“Service That Muat Satufy” 

DODGE -  Sales AService -  PLYM OUTH  
Jayton, Texaa. Phono 54

Oter Oaa Haar, gar aUaato, ^  _
Extra Waoktr */ Hat Water —  --------------
Wat WaMi Fvr LA. - 99m Water d aad diird —  —  J99
Warh panL gar pair n*lte«d l$r Wate Dtmbm flaitead— 10*

JAVTON HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY,
Lester Gamer, Prop.

MAYTAG tALSSLAKD •■BTICE

LETS BE READY
Yes, be ready for the cool weather that is 

just over the hill. It's coming and if it 
catches you with an empty coal bin. you 
hay suffer. W e sell coal and would like 
to supply your fall and winter needs early. 
It makes it cheaper for you and easier for 
us. See us about that fuel supply today.

W e also sell planting seeds o f all kinds.\ 
Sow that winter pasture crop as* soon as a 
possible. It will pay you big dividends.

Jayton Feed Store
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A Zane Grey Special—

The Arizona Raiders’

Jayton School 
News
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Comedy

Free Groceries Friday Nig-ht—

BIG WHOOPEE PARTY SATURDAY 
NIGHT-HALLOWE’EN PREVUE-also |

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

Prevue ;r
Murder Mystery

A  real Thriller -  Hats, Horns FREE at the i 
Prevue.  ̂i

W EDNESDAY &  TH U R SD AY

! Fralia
Baaketball game • J«yton vs Sny> 

d«r.
I Bssketbsll Rsnw - Pats vs Leans 
See the home town business men 
p>»y.

Amatvur Contest - Anybody can 
enter.

1st prise $3.00 • 2nd prise |2.00, 
3rd prise $1.00. The audience will 
be the Judges.

0 :a l pitcHntr contsst - 5c to 
enter - 5 bars of randy to the win
ner,
I Other attractiens G'neral ad- 
misak>n 6c for school children and 
10c for adults.
• Last Monday morning we were 
pntertained in Chapel by Misa Mor
phy’s class. A very goed program 
was given and we were honored in 
having several visitors at school.

Last Friday we played Peacock 
in senior boys and girls basketball 
and were successful in both gsm.'s. 
The boys game was unv ually cl<se 
all along and the final score was tn 
to 17. The girls game wss clout the 
first half but during the Isst half 
our girls won out by the score o f .14 
to 20.

On Tuesday aftern.on th? Claire- 
mont team-.< paid us a visit. Our sec
ond tram senior girls won but a team 
compassed o f part junior boys and 
senior boys lest.
Seniors

Most o f us are Juat now reviving 
from the excUment o f the trip bo 
the Texas Ccevtsnnial last week. 
There were twelve seniors who took 
in the Centennial. Out of about 
32,000 people who registered there 
the first day w« were there, it would 
have been hard for us to paint those 
CentennisI grounds ‘red’, but we all 
did have lota of fun. We're only 
aorry t'rat even more did not go.

We are «xi>ecting our class rings 
within the next two or three weeks. 
In esse y3u have cotton t )  pick, w« 
may all be around sc that we can get 
them out of the post office.
Juniors

Robinson, John Robinslim, 
Halley Wade, Betty J- Lano, Win- 
nell McKinsie, Lucille DanisU and 
John Arden Wilson enjoyed a visit 
U> the Ttxas Centennial Isst week. 
They all returned enthulastic over 
the happy and esciting happenings 
of the trip.
Freshmen

We Slimta met and planned a Hol- 
lows’en party. We plan to enter the 
amatsur contest Saturday night at' 
the gymnasium. I f  von want to see 
a shew, come, for we are going to 
take the prise.

We are honored to have t>So new 
pupils enter our class the past week. 
They are Inex Rnllins and W. L. 
.Simmons.

The seci nd year Home Economics 
clar.i ni?t and formed a club electing 
Maxine (taliagher as president and 
Hen* Hoover as vice-president. Miss 
Roxie D. Lewis was chosen as secy-

saeEssssases======5aBS9BEE=sss
traas. Cbartar members o f th* club 
art Dsaaie Mae TaylQr and Zephie 
Blanch Brown.

The director o f th« club is Mts. 
Opal Jones. Next week we ar* going 
bo have atsoiher meeting and have 
some new members, we hope, to Join 
US in our club. W « ar* expecting to 
accomplish many things in this club.

___________ I_________
Subscribe for the Chronicle while 

our bargain rate makes it possible 
for yon to get it for one year for only 
50 cents.

ssa m m
W. J, Hembree had bti 

Abilene, Thursday.

Joe Earnest and family «ser« calladi 
to Brady, Monday to the funeral o f  
his father.

USE OF SULPHUR ON COTTON . 
PESTS BEING SURVEYED ^

N. E. Porter after an illness of 
several weeks duration is able to be 
up and back on duty again.

How to vwbe; - Vote the Demo
cratic ticket straight and for all the 
amendmenta but one. That is the 
way are are voting.

' Elarl Draper had business in Spur, 
Wednesday of this week. ,

Miss Moselle Mason i« visiting in 
Aspermont this last week.

Freeport, October 26—  With in
dications that the 1936 Texaa cotton 
crop will be ornsiderably larger than 
that of 1935 when 2,849,750 balota 
'Were marketed, the Freeport Sulphur 
Company is completing a survey o f  

. the methods used by growers in tha 
Lone Star State to increase yield 
through oontnol o f cotton insect pest 
and diseases.

Reports gathered by the company 
reveal interesting data regarding tko 
use o f sulphur in flea hogper cosi- 
trol, results o f one large-ftcnle ex
periment showing a production gain 
c f more than 160 pounds of Meed cot
ton an acre.

Bargain
DAYS

A  gi*eat Technicolor Special 

R A N K  N IG H T  -  45 TH R ILLS  

Come either night—  

i 10 and 25c

‘^DANCING PIRATES ’ |j On account of the
Short Crop we are 

I for a short time only
I giving all in this trade 

territory the opportuni
ty to get Chronicle one

Year, 52 Weeks
For Only

50c
This is less than 1 cent per week

' — ' ' ' . . . .  - 'a

ACT TODAY!

The

W e make to order —

“SLEEP BETTER” 
MATTRESSES

Guaranteed to please. Also old Mattress
es cleaned and recovered.

Patronize your home institutions and you 
will feel better and sleep better.

The Corder Mattress 
Company

Jayton, Texas

we give you 

BETTER F IT

and more 
W E A R IN G  

S A T IS F A C T IO N

W e Tailor Your Clothes 
TO  YO U R  ORDER 

ording to your own selection of style 
in any.'bf 1000 fabrics you desire

f ,  / . S U I T - $ 2 3 . 5 0

Tailor Shop
tor i

Jayton 
Ch ronicle
“Your Home Town Paper”

eo — o e g M » M bo»o|l

Family Needs
This store specializes in family needs and 

now is the season of the year when every 

member of the family nefeds to prepare for 

the cold winter weather that is sure to 

come within the next few weeks if not 
sooner.

So why delay? He ready, give you and 

yours the protection of warm clothing and 

warm bedding and avoid the unnecessary 

suffering that cold weather causes the un
prepared.

' A  visit to our store will convince you that 
you have come to the right place to supply 

your needs at prices well within your abili
ty to pay. Shoes, Hats, caps, boots, under
wear, glcA'es, sox, sweaters, coats, blan
kets, dress goods, in fact all the require
ments of the average family are here as
sembled -  Won't you come look them over

W e make the following special low prices 
on—  •

Groceries
O R A N G E S  - Texas grown - per doz. 25c 

G R A PES - extra fine - healthy - lb

A PP LE S  - good ones - each .. ....  Ic
C R ACK ER S - 2 lb b o x .................  tS C
M A T C H E S  - carton - 6 boxes.....  1 9 C

P E A N U T  B U T T E R  - 1-2 ga llo n ....... 50c
GREENS - Turnips - No. 2 cans - 3 for 25c

REGARDLESS OF PR IC E -TH E  SAM E 
PERSO NALIZED  SERVICE

Every y**r "*» eoBdud fanerxl* in every price 
erxls for tb w  la 1km taoct moderate circaaMtaacea and for pea- 
pie of weatUi. Bat in every Inetance the MMoe expert enro. tko 
eame thoughtfnl attention to detail, fbarotteriMa mmek aarvice.

nniv (
dtae. The family alone decidea trbat eball be t!be cMt o f tlm f«n - 
eml.

Dignified Servlee in a Sympnibetic Way

R EM EM BER :- If you are indebted'to us 
and have something saleable we will buy it 
and give you a liberal price.

ROBINSONS
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Ready-to-W ear DRY GOODS

COATS and SUITS, fur trimmed - rich 
woolens - superb tailoring: -

PRINT: Beautiful new' patterns received 
thfe week. Full 36 inch wide, fast color. 
A real bargain at -  J  0 ^  yd.

MENS SUITS: .Tailored by Rose Bros. 
Suits of quality and style. Our stock of 
fall and winter suits consist of plain or 
sport back coats, single or double breasted 
in a wide variety of colors. Select yoiir 
fall Suit Now- $ 2 4 * 7 5

BLANKETS: Large 68 x 76 Double
Blankets, Good weight. Just a few pair
at this extra low' price- $1.45 pair

Mens Bradley Sweaters. Coat style or 
zipper front, all wool, assorted colors 
sport or plain back. Price -

$2.95 ^^$3.95

$ 16.95
Wide Sheeting 9-4 brown, medium weight 
A real value- yd.

Men’s Big Buck Work Shiils, grey, extra 
heavy quality. Our regular 95c shirt.

Saturday Special 75c
DRESSES -  Lovely autumn styles in the 
rich fabrics of the new season. In black 
and flattering fall colors, featuring styles 
for ever>' day-time occa.sion.

$3.95 
$5.95 "P

OUTING: 27 inch, good quality, light,
dark or solid white. Regular 12 l-2c outing

lOc

COWBOY BOOTS: For boys and girls 
in black, brow'n and w'hite in every size. 
See our show w'indow, get a pair of boots

w'hile we have your size. $1.95 up

Warm Flannel Robes for these cool crisp 

mornings in red, navy and purple-

$3.95
$5.95

$6.95

Ladies House Shoes: Red or black suede 

leather. Sizes 4 1-2 to 7. Extra Special at

49c pair

CHILDREINS H OSE: Heavy ribbed cot
ton, our regular 25c values, all sizes Sat

urday for only 19c

G O W N S : Gowns of non-run rayon that
will grive lasting service in attractive lace 

trimmed styles - Sizes 15 - 16 - 17-

$1.29

Ladies Silk Hose: Genuine Ringless Pure 

thread Silk in all the new fall shades. 
Special 4 0 C  2 pair

H A N D K E R C H IE F S : Men’s large size
white, 16x17 inch. Good weight Special 

price Dozen 48c Only 10 dozen to

sell at this low price.

K O T E X : Regular 25c size package

Special 2 for J 9 C

M E N ’S BO O TEES: Black or browm heavy 

weight our regrular $6.95 boot to close out

at Special price- $4.95 pair

Woman’s white muslin Gowns:
Night gown of whit« muslin w'ith tucking 

and lace trim, long 8lee\'es, full cut -Sizes 

16 and 17 -

95c
O U T IN G  GOW’NS: Good quality outing 

gowns with long sleeves, full length. Sizes 

16 to 1 7 -

79c
Similar style in extra size-

89c each

This b the smooth powder 
that stays on longer

Face rowQf'

B O Y S  O V E R C O A T S : Size 8 to 14 these 

are good warm overcoats that sold for as 

much as $12.50 each. Our Special close

out price- $3.98

BLOOM ERS: Cotton Bloomers with ray
on stripe. A  close weave with strong

seams- 39c each

U «afe -— pui j — wiili a w *  ... 
that don away with that̂  •hiny. 
ovrr*powdrml look. And it ataya 
on longvr, too! You’ll like one of 
the five lovely ahadca ol Dorothy 
Parkioa Face Powder.

Come in and try it!

C O M B IN A T IO N  O FFER : In order to
make new friends for Dorthy Perkins 
Beauty Preparations we are announcing 
this sensational combination offer for a 
limited period. Get yours this week. 
Combination offer contains $1.50 ja r of 
Cleansing Cream and 50c Box of Powder 
both for -

JU M PE R S : Men and Boys heavy blue
denium with heavy blanket lining, all sizes

$ 1.50 for - $1.49^° $1.95

Bryant-Link G)mpany
1884 Sorvlag West Texas Over Fifty Two Yoars 1936
S B S s m m m x a m ifm ----------------------------------
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